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+60127834155,+60177983868 - http://www.theboldlabcafe.com/

Here you can find the menu of Dapomekraa in Panji. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on the food
list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Dapomekraa:

the carrot cake, the burned cheesecake and the orange cake I thought later. for the 2 cakes, they just have to
see the side profile and they will know what I mean, through these good cake carrot cake had an excellent

combination of taste, and a distinct spread of slightly cinnamon that lifts the taste. the cream cheese exaggerated
the total flavor not to burn cheesecake was an absolute winner. the center had a creamy... read more. What User

doesn't like about Dapomekraa:
price for the carry. beautiful environment. too expensive for a small short glass-mata latte. rm12. RM8 for a cup
hot cappuccino in a small cup. a piece of lemon balm costs them rm12. inexpensive to say the least. read more.
In the morning, you can enjoy a rich brunch at Dapomekraa, as much as you want, On the daily specials there

are also several Asian dishes. Furthermore, they offer you flavorful seafood dishes, Generally, the dishes are
prepared fast and fresh for you.
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Salad�
SALAD

A l� cart�
SET TAUHU TEMPE RM26

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Popular
SAMBAL PENYET MEKRAA RM15

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Men� Tambaha� - Sid�
Order
NASI PUTIH RM13

Past�
BOLOGNESE

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHEESE

CREAM CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

SPAGHETTI

Set�
NASI TILAPIA SAMBAL RM118

NASI AYAM PENYET SAYAP
SPECIAL RM73

SET IKAN SIAKAP SAMBAL
PENYET RM113
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